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MM·:,'\Gf::-:':·; :10:::::-·crn- ruo. 
COll~!C!l F,1:':Tl~lG June 1ii1N111111K.=-1ii!':Df.'.>':'·l:<''ll/ll!~;!,JIJI ______ _ 

Re: LETTER PRm1 MR. F .J. OWENS THAT WAS ON TJ:ill AGENDA Fe:;. 
THE JUNE 7, 1976 MEETING OF COUNCIL (ITEM 3e) 
VANDALTSM 

Appearing on the agenda for the June 7th agenda was a k:: ::r:r from 
Mr. F.J. Owens regarding vandalism, and also, a suggestfor. that 
consideration should be. given to a. curfew. Comrwnts on these two matters 
are contairn~d in the attached report from the Officer in Charge, R.C.M.P. 

RECOMMEND.\tro;,rn: 

1. 'C:V,T no further action be taken at this time wi.th respect 
to the suggestion from Mr. Owens that vandalism be controlled 

· ;,y th•:!: enactment and enforcement of a curfew involving youth; 
.·.ind 

2. \iZEA'i' a copy of this report be sent to Mr. Owens. 

* * * * 
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ROYAL CANADIAN MOUNTED POLICE 

Burnaby Detachment 
GENDARMERIE ROYALE DU CANADA 

6355 Gilpin Street 
Burnby,B.C. YOUR NO. 

VOTRE NO VSG 2J2 

. The Municipal Manager, 
Corporation of the District of Burnaby, 

. 4949 Canada Way, 
Burnaby, B.C. 

Dear Sir: 

OUR NO. 
NOTRE NO 

June 24, 1976 • 

.75 

MUN:Cl..-A._ l.'.AIU~GER.'S 
Cit-:CE 

Re: Complaint of Mr. F.J. OWens 

'l'he attached report submitted by the membet respon
sible for policing the area in question is self-explanatory. 

You will note that in the past number of years 
numerous complaints have been received from Mr. Owens which 
would confirm the comments of his submission: to Cduncil. You 

·will further observe that the area in which Mr. OWens resides 
.is a recognized problem area and has received continual 
attention. 

With regard to Mr. Owens' suggestion to consider a 
curfew, I personally do not recommend this approach, at 
least at this time. Neighbouring Municipalities have curfew 
bylaws which we will be reviewing as to effectiveness from 

. time to time to determine if in fact there are specific 
advantages and should I learn there are positive factors I 
will then come forward with my views. · 

During the interim our m~mbers do recognize the 
problem area in this particular district and are reacting 
accordingly and we cer-ta.nly do appreciate Mr. Owens' concern 

. and situation. 

Jr-·-,.. _.) / 
.,.V.:- ~ ~ '-. . / .: , . ..: t 1 .. , •.:l •! • 

• -~ (C.L. Thomas) Supt. 
o. i/c Burnaby D~tuohment. 
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.~OVAL CANADIAN MOUNTED POLICE 

Burnaby Detachment 
June 11, 1976 

/_;, 
G:>W,\ Rt,:;: io E nay ALE DU CA 

Vl°'.'tJn f'.•O .. 

VOTH£ N-• 

"E" DIVISION CUP Is,. 
N07'',E 11~ 

OIC BURNABY DETACHMENT RCMP 

Ra: Letter ta Municipality of Burn~by Council 
From Mr. F.J.0wens, 7122 McBri/::_:"i-t., f,1~;:1.:::b.i'._ 

With reference to the ebovra unrl corra~, 1,1d~nce 
from Burnaby Municipal Council. This wi: . .1 1: 11f.i:r•, -;- ·: :t the 
incidents are recorded on file at this (Lt .. i::·. :.:,nt , 1, .1 :c·espBct:!: 
l'lr. Owens: , , _,·~;-

1970 - F'ile #3183/70 - 12 AUG 70 -
!21.! - F'ile #10895/71 - 27 MAY 71 

file #23552/71 - 28 NOV 71 

F'ile #25525/71 - 28 DEC 71 

.!21l - file #23g11/72 - 31 OCT 72 

.!ill ..;. file #1275/73 20 JAN 73 

.!2ll File #23415/74 29 AUG 74 

1975 - file //:25049/75 -- 30 AUG 75 

file #36306/75 - 16 DEC '75 

121§. - file #5116/76 - 20 FEn 76 

file #9134/76 - 31 MAR 76 

file #10255/76 - 10 AµR 76 

"Compl. of ~~iRo ~nd Rep~i 
Motcrcy~le en St:·r:qt 11 · 

11 Compl. Wilful D::.:qagell. 

"Corr.pl. Wilful D-:1mage" 

"Halloi..::1' on Compl, 11 

11 Co11,pl. 

"Victi:" .,. Tt-.oft; Undui· ftri' 
(ThEft 2 qarbnqo can lici!~:,'( 

2 cement hlor.ko) 

11 Carr.p1. ,·1 f Abnn. Auto on·: 
,,;:::ft~-

11 Vi(;t im -· CompL Tho f't Undo'. 
( Th,3 ft J de z:e11 t, .ni;· btltth.1 .. , 

C'" ,.. , ·1") ... JI.., .. '. \,,, ~ 

"Carnpl. Ui.lful Gte11T11HJH 11 

( V n,~nr L h,JLI tni, u n f rn.ir1dod) 

;-.i. 
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Re: Letter to Municipality of Burnaby Council 
From Mr. F.J. Owens, 7122 McBride St., Burnaby 

Although the above-noted files do not confirm all of the 
incidents alleged by Mr. Owens, from the contents of paragraph "two1

' 

of his letter, it appears that many of the incidents he is referring 
to encompasa incidents which occurred to other citizens in the neigh
bourhood, Without the names of the respective victims, it is im
possible to v~rify each and every incident referred to. 

Although the incidents on record with respect to Mr. 
Owen's complaints over the past years are all of a minor nature, it 
may be noted that his residence is located only three blocks north of 
the Middlegate Shopping Centre and two blocks south of the intersection 
of Imperial and Walker Streets. 

In recent years, both of these locations, in addition to 
the Morley School and Brantford Park which are also in close proxi
mity, have been the gathering points for local teenager•s ~uring the 
evenings and problems relative to youth trouble - complaints of mis
chief, vandalism, liquor violations, in the general neighbourhood have 
occurred. It is felt that the generalities referred to in Mr, Owen's 
letter are undoubtedly directed at these occurrences. During April 
and early May of this year, considerable trouble with youths - vandal
ism, disturbances, liquor violations, were experienced in the Middle
gate Shopping Centre area, In order to curb the unlawful behaviour, 
extensive extra manpower and patrols - both marked and unmarked police 
transport, were assigned to this specific area. 

As a result of the increased patrols, a nuir.b,":r. of sub
jects, both adults ~nd juvenile offenders, were apprehe~ded for 
violations under Criminal Code, N,C. Act., G,L, Act, M.v. Act, to name 
only a few and the majority of the offences are currentJy before the 
court. 

,· '"'('\ 
,. r·· .... :- ,. '-~ ' ..... ·-» ') •' ( ~l: 1 . .,,.,J;,:r-: I.I,' .• \. - ....... , 
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